
VALLEY RECORD.
PREMEI» BRICKH.

Hoys' clothin«.new lot, at O. H. Blount's.
Al Prentice returned to tbe Sacramen

to valley .Saturday.
See tbe new lot ol boys' shoe», only 11.50

per pair, at O. H. Blount's.
Prof. W. J. Stan lew haa opened the 

Wimer diet net actiooi attain.

Miaa Elma Yoang, of San J owe, is via- 
king Imp parents at Medford.

A eon was born unto Mr. and Mrs. 
John White, of Woodville, March Mb.

Arthur Conklin. o< Granta Paaa, waa 
granted a patent on a fruit drier, Friday

Tbe railroad company cousuiimsi |12,-
0W worth of wood at Granta Paaa annual
ly.

J C. Elder of Medford ia entertaining 
hia water, Mrs. Brooks of Iowa, and her 
aoa.

Frank Jocian, the telegraph lineman, ! 
was marrioi recently to a Cottage Grove ' 
girl.

D. T. I^awton, of Portland, waa wait
ing relativaa and frienda at Medford laat 
week.

Jim Hall, tbe Australian pugilist, pass
ed through Ashland Saturday on his way 
southward.

W. B A Temple haa opened a real 
estate, insurance tind collection agency 
-Mwiford ..

A committee lisa been sent to secure jj11«; 31f.‘J . ;----- --------
the skeleton of Columbus to exhibit at '^'-r
tbe Cbieugo fair T.„.. .-------

A « amp of the Sons of Veterans was or- . ■ 
ganised at Medford the other day with C*— / ------ „
15.barter membara. _ !ra*«’. oTW-

Ex-Preel«tent Cleveland loot hia first J- Jones, Eagle f*oint; 48, Fred Otten, Bolt ; 
case in the United State« supreme court, • tjY0: **??*•«?*e^!or<|i Hannah,

vol. in.
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SCHOOL CLERKS

hot he got a 510,000 lee.
J. H. Stacy la already supplying 

down the valley market with fresh 
iona from bin Galla creek garden.

W. W Scott, recently of Iowa, 
purchased John Bollinger's farm of 
acree near Central Point for 54(100.

Gov, Hill, of New York, will deliver 
the oration at the un vailing of the Grady 
monument In Atlanta next Auvuat.

Jama« Norris can furnish you all kinds of 
fl rushing lumber. mouldings. windows, 
doors ss«h, etc. Leave orders at Luckey's*

Dr. Jones, of Medford, haa a beautiful 
pair of carrier pigeons which were sent 
to him by Bev. W Land, of Roseburg.

MnConnslI A Winter lead in the grocery 
ImsinsM.

P. J. McGee, who went back^b Kan- 
aae some months ago, is disgusted with

the
on-

The following is a lbt of school clerks in 
Jackson county for the ensuing year.) 
1. J. H. Huffer. Jacksonville; 2. J. Mc

Pherson, Meuford; 3, Wiu. Ray, Union- 
•pwn 4. Frank Towne, Pboemx; 5, W. A 
Patrick, Ashland; 6. M Purkevpile. Cen
tral Point; 7. Daniel Walker. Ashland: 8, 
W. B Gray. Talent; b. A. J. Florev. Eagle 
Point: 10. i. Ji. Hockersniitb. Medford; 11. 
Ed Olsen. Beagle; 12, Wm. Bradshaw, 
Eagle Point; 13, F. M Thompson, Ash
land; 14. Martin McDonough. Tolo; 15. 
John Coleman. Phoenix; 16. J. 8. Hagev. 
Central Point: 17. Mrs Pfening,Gold Hill; 
1». J. O. Martin, Beagle; lb, John Grieve. 
I Ake creek: 20. Horace Pelton, Bams val
ley: 21. Wm. 8 Bailey, Grant» Pass; 22. J.

' H. Dyer, Talent: 23. Geo. W. Beale Big 
Butte; 24. Edgar Aixterson, Phoenix: 25. 
Hen. Haymond. Kock Point; 26. B. F. 
Peart, Woodville; 27. Z. Cameron, Union
town; 28. Thos. Whelpley. Etna; 29, Alpha 
McDowell, Medford; W E. N. Provoit. Ap- 
»1«; 31. W. R. Higinbotham. Eagle 

t; 32. N. Hosmer. Rock Point; 33. H.
E Ankenv, Jacksonville; 34, Geo. Hoff- 

. Applegate; 35, W. V. Jones. Wood-i 
; 36. J^C. Coram, Spikenard; 37, T. A
----- .----^7, . A. 'iUii.il, 

hods Springs; 39. Wm. Terrill, Browns
boro; 4o. O. E. Kose. Applegate; 11. A. 8. 
Moon, barns valley: 42, W. P. Farlow. Lake 
crank; 43, A. W. Sturgis, Herling; 44, J. H.

gle Point; 48, Fred Otten, Bolt;
— >. iGBww, «cuiuiu.ov, j. v. naimau,
Beagle: 51. H. Von der Helten.Eagle Point, 
52.J. M. MeGrew. Kams valley; 53, R. R. 
Sinclair. Big Butte: 54, W. G. Holmes 
Ashland; 55, Cbaa. Sherman. Etna; 56. No
ah Allen. Talent; 57, J. W Marksburv. 
Gold Hill; 58, A. W. Shearer. Steamboat: 
59. A. H. Boothby,Proa[>ect; 60, J D. Will 
tarns. Soda Springs; 61. W R. Cotton,Rock 
Point; 62. M.S. Wakeman, Wimer; 63. J. 
C. Caton. Eagle Point: 64. J. A. Houston, 
Etna; 85, J. B. Gray, Big Butte; 66. J. F. 
Ditaworth, Leeds.

Remarkable Reecue.
Mrs Michael Curtain. Plainfield, 

makes the statement that she q»ught ____
which settled on her lungs ; she was treated 
tor a month by her family physician, but 
grew worse He told her she was a hope
lira victim of consumption, and that no 
medicine could euro ner Her druggist 
suggested Dr King's New Discovery for 
Consumption, she bought a bottle and to 
her delight found herself lienefitted from 
first dose 8he continued its use and after

111 . 
cold.

■■■ IIIVUIIJB nbCM, IB (llnu4lT<l Willi i . . . * . . . . , .. , ■
Uuu .„J -U!
¿■(Minly. wejj gjjp evef bottles of

Mtaa Ada Barr haa completed her 9*1" °re“f ,I)i"<'ov«ry a‘ Chitwood Bros., 
courae of stenography in a flan Francisco dru* laige bottles 50c. and fl
coll««» and returned home to Medford 
last week.

Tbe Southern Oregon Board of Agri- _____  ...
Beit meeting at navy who serve<l with Admiral Farra- 

< «rauta Faa», April A, for the purpose of - - — - -
electing ofBcerw

See those new shoes
Blount's.

John IMaer, formerly of Jackeoo coun
ty, who bee been in tbe val
ley for three year», «M v 
ham of Lake creek laat

Radam'a Microbe killer to now kept for 
sale ia Reeeer’» block, Aabtand

A. C Louden, who lota maided on Ap- 
nlegate for over a quarter of a caatury, 
died at Granta PaM March 19th, leaving 
a wife and a number oí chtldran, moetlv 
srowu.

C| H. Bioqnt is chuck-a block with doth- 
mg. boot» «nd shoes, hgta and caps si-ce 
I»» ngw stock has arrived. But it don't 
take Blount long to unload.

<i. Tbeire, and Mian Luaie an<l Mary 
Thetoe, father and aiaterw to one of our 
distillery proprietors, attired from Uli- 
noia on ilwtei'ilai to make their borne ia 
Medford .—Mali..

J. W. Hockeramith, of Ashland, the 
bacon king of Southern Oregon, waa in 
tbe city Saturday watching our market 
He Las 40,000 ponnds of unsold meat on 
hand.—Grants Pass Courier.

Dandy sack suits. Imported goods, for 
326.00 this week at O. H Blount's.

B. Lse, wife and three children, of 
Washington, were on Saturday's train 
to visit their old home at Yreka. Mr. 
law owns the mining ground adjoining 
ths rich blue gravel mine at Greenhorn.

Fins line of tobacco and cigars at McCon
nell A Winters'.

Isaac Stevans, a couain of ex-Sheriff 
A. 8. Jadób», afrivexi Wre last week from 
Nebraska tc make bis home in the fa
mous Hogue river valley. Hia G. A. H. 
fríen ds have been showing him the 
sights.—Medfoni Mail.

Don’t miss getting one of those new tailor 
made suits at O. H. Blount’s.

Another venerable pioneer lady passed 
awav at Central Point last Thurstlay in 
the person of Mrs. Peterson, wife of the 
late Ehler Martin Peterson, s highly re
spected Christian who died about two 
years ago. The burial waa in tbe Cen
tral Point cemetery, Friday.

Fine roffee tea Mid spices at McConnell
A Wtof»' • ”

‘ Tlie Molfoid Mall suygests that the 
citisens of Eavle Point should get togeth 
er an«i see how much of a bonus they 
could offer the bran«-h railroad to extend 
to their town “f“»1« l’bint
put on style with a railroad running into 
the town.

New spring »u|ta lust refriyed th|s wpgk 
•i O. H. Blount's. Prices 3*4.00 to 52s.00 
per sutt.

Salem Capital Journal: A relivious 
paper claims that in the election ot Mr.! 
Kvle from South Dakota “a cooseien- 
tioua Christian minister has got into the 
Uniteil States senate. Just think of it,” 
says thia paper, “a Christian senator!” 
Our observation haa been that ministers 
are not so much purer than other men 
I hen they get into

l>ont give up, there is a cure for catarrh 
in the head. Thousands testify that Ely's 
Cream Italm has entirely cured them, 'ft 
Is a safe anti pleasant remedy. It te ap- 
plted into th« nostrils It Is not a liquid or 
snuff. It cures by cleansing »nd healing. 
Priv® 50e.

The following San Francisco dispatch 
explains the report that a colored troop 
is to ocvupv Fort Bidwell: Gen. Gibtxm, 
commanding the department of the Pa
cific, haa, in «-otupliance with u recent 
order oi tbe war department, issued an 
order that Indiana be recruited for organ
isation as follow*: For Troop L, Fourth 
«•avalry, at For! Sherman, Idaho; for 
Company I, First Infantry, at Fort Bid- 
well, Cal.; for Company I, Fourth in
fantry. at Spokane, Wash.; and fcr Com- 
Í»ny I, Fourteenth infantry, at Fort 

owneeud. Wash.

Cared Himself of Cou.uinpUou. 
Dr. Wilsou, a former officer in the

gut during the war, is in Washing
ton. Dr. Wilson found soon after thei Lvzll, AZI, vv IJrHJLl 4<J1444'4 nWU illVTl auv

for 12.30 «4 0. H. war that he was troubled with con-

Ja«.

-uiupfiuti He sought medical advice, 
and ho was told that he could nut at beat 
live mors than six months if he should 
remain in this country . Dr. Wilson, 
wiio 1» today tali. bpg*il shouldered, with 
the ruddy .ippt'ariuted of a man who han 
neynr known a 'lay of sickness, says that 
hesitred himself absolutely by what is 
known ¡\* the out-of door treatment. 
He went first to the Cape of Good Hope 
and wandered about through the south 
of Africa. He engaged in agriculture 
and hunting.

H<> s(>eut a good many years in the 
Transvaal. He would not live in a house 
until hislunm- Iwcarne thoroughly healed. 
He now owns the )ia|t of the Island of 
Johanua, otto of the Camore group. It 
is uu island perliaps twenty-five miles in 
circumference. He haa a large sugar 
plantation <>u tins island, which is 900 
feet above the sea level. The only other 
white tuan on the island is an English
man, also a sugar planter. Dr. Wilson 
is a Itachelor. He has built up a com
fortable place for himself on this island. 
The climate is perfect and his business 
good. There is no place in the world so 
enchanting to him as this island in the 
south Atlant •. The climate is equable 
and not subject to sudden changes. His 
pleasure and recreation are found in 
huuiing in the Transvaal. — Chicago 
Tribune.

-I»« y'Mught „ Burg (ar.
An amnaing story is told of an en

counter which recently took place be
tween Mp<. George Bittlemorgan, of 
Liberty, Va., and a burglar. Her hus- 
lxn<l had been called away during the 
evening and she was left in the house 
alone with her two little children. Some 
errand called her upstairs for a few min
utes, and while there she fancied she 
heard a slight noise in the hall below, 
but, it ceasing iu a moment, nothing 
more was thought of it. When she re
turned to her sitting room, however, she 
soon noticed that the clock had stopped

I

-"■it *aa an old fashioned eight day piece 
nearly nine feet high and very massive. 
Mrs. Bittlemorgan, thinking it had run 
down and needed winding, started to
ward it with the inteution of getting it 
going again, and ha<l nearly reached it 
when she saw a man about to dart out 
çf it. -Is he made the movement, how
ever, he brought the dock down on its 
face and npou himself as well. In try
ing to get out of the wav he tripjted qnd 
fell over a rug.

Before be could scramble from under 
its very considerable weight t'-a '’“‘“Y 
wilted lady seated herself on the clock, 
calling at the same time to the children 
to run out of the house and scream for 
help. This speedily came, and the man, 
who contested to having accreted himself 
in the clock for the purpose of burglar
iking the house, was carried to jail, and 
Mrs. Bittlemorgan much complimented 
on lier bravery and preeenco <>/ mind.— 
Philadelplua Times.

Catarrh tn the Head
Originates in scrofulous taint iu the blood.
Hence the proper Method by which to cure < 
catarrh, is to M«od. Its many dis
agreeable symptoms, and tbe danger oi devel
oping Into bronchitis, or that terribly fatal 
ilisease. coiisuiuptum, are entirely removed 
by Hood’s ».irsaparilla. which cures catarrh 
by purifying the Mood, it also toues up the 
») stem and improve» tbe general health.

A few days ago white sitting in Elder 
Bros.' drug »«ore at Tingley. Iowa. Mr T. 
L. Over, a well known citiren, came inland 
asked for something for a severe cold which 
he had.. Mr. Elder took down a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and said: 
"Here is something 1 can retsimmend It 
commands a large sale and gives genuine 
satisfaction. It is an excellent preparation 
and cheap." Mr Dyer purchased a bottle. ' 
and the next dav when we saw him he said 
he was much better, and the dav following 
appear*<i to be entirely restored This is a 
specimen of the effectiveness of this prep
aration.—Des Moines Mail and Times. 
Chitwood Hroa.. druggists, sell the above 
mentioned remedy.

Nothing but cash trmte solicited at O U. 
Woupt's.

Two Names and One Fersua.
A Chicago railroad man had a queer 

request from a conductor for a pass the 
Other day Ho psked for a pass to one 
point ft* a young lady whom he desig
nated as Miss ■— , and from there to 
Chicago for the same youug lady as Mrs.

. ■■ , bis own name. I inquired how
this was, and when 1 received the ex
planation I allowed the passes. He was 
on his regular run, and did not care to 
lose a day, even though he was to be 
married. He had his home all nicely 
furnished in Chicago, and the young 
lady was to meet him at the station 
where her parents lived.

A minister was to board the train 
there, also, and they were to be married 
on board his train. Everything went off 
all right, and they were married accord
ing to the programme. Several presents 
were received by tbe young couple, and 
the passengers took up a purse, which 
they gave to the bride.—Exchange.

“Sing Something." 
Tliia stereotvped expression is

CANADIAN RECIPROCITY.
Tliia stereotyped expression is beard 

on every hand. but the difficulty seems 
Thiato be—to get something to sing, 

difficulty is now removed by The Charles 
A. Vogeler Co., Baltimore, Md., to whom 
our thankc are due for a generous supply 
of popular songs and ballads, issued in 
full, regular sheet-music size, finelv em- 
belliabed. It is a novel ami effective 
means of reminding the public, that so 
long m the great remedy for pain, St. 
Jacob’s Oil exists, there is something 
else that “soothes” the pains and aches 
of suffering humanity. Our readers can 
now offer no excuse when asked to “sing 
something,’* as you can obtain a list of 
these selections from the above firm, who 
will also furnish any one or more of them 
at the rate of a two-cent stamp for each 
copy desired upon application to them or 
your druggist. Let us sing.

Erast uh Miman Speaks on the Sub
ject—An Advantage to Both Coun
tries.

Apple Blossoms in Winter.
We all love the beautiful, deliciously 

fragrant apple blossoms that charm ns 
for a short season iu the spring, and note 
sadly the last shower of white petals over 
the emerald green carpet beneath the 
trees. All persons do not kuow, bow- 
•ver, how easily these lovely flowers may 
be canned to bloom indoors in winter.

If large branches are broken from the 
trees And placed in water in a warm, 
sunny window, they will soon flower, 
and many of the blossoms will be as 
beautiful and fragrant as those that 
bloom on the trees in the spring.

Care must be taken to select ^uch 
branches as liave an abundance of plump 
blooming buds, and some of these should 
be removed, as well as some of the more 
pointed leaf buds. 1

Wild pear and wild cherry branches 
may be flowered in a similar manner, 
but not so satisfactorily as apple tree 
limbs. No doubt many oth^ kinds of 
early blooming shrubs and trees could 
be made to blossom in this way.

Here is an interesting field for experi
ment for flower lovers, particularly for 
invalids and children. The satisfaction 
of sending to a sick neighbor or present
ing to a friend a bunch of freeh apple 
blossoms in winter amply repays the 
trifling labor required to produce them. 
—Youth’s Companion.

and

Sherman's Memoirs.
The death of General Sherman haa had 

the effect of creating a demand for hia 
memoirs. The publishers tell me that 
the demand is something wfiplly unex
pected, and yet they might have known 
from paat experience that the death of a 
famous and great man is sure to arouse 
such interest. Sherman's memoirs are 
pronounced by literary critics, in some 
respects, the most fascinating literature 
of the war.

In his style Sherman was 
original, just m he was in hi
habita of thought. A distinguished 
teacher of Connecticut said recently that 
he had advised his scholars to read 
Grant's memoirs and those of Sherman, 
so that they might learn what a splendid 
thing simplicity, lucidity and directness 
were in a literary style. Sherman's 
memoirs never had the sale that was ex
pected of them, and in fact none of the 
recollections published by the distin
guished actors in the civil war ever 
made much money, excepting “Grant's 
Wemoirs."

In his case, the extremely dramatio 
and pitiful circumstances associated 
with the writing of them did as much to 
bring about the enormous sale m did 
Grant's reputation as the great com
mander—E. J. Edwards in Philadel
phia Press

Franklin’s Neglected Tomb.
Philadelphia, March 19.—The tomb 

of Benjamin Franklin in this city is go
ing to ruin at an astonishing rate. It is 
located in a corner ot the Friends’ bury
ing ground at Fifth and Arch streets. 
As a rule reliés and landmarks are 
looked after with the greatest of care iu 
the City of Brotherly Love, but in this 
instance the neglect has been most palpa
ble.

The tomb itself is not unlike hun
dreds of others in the quaint cemetery. 
It is located iff the northwest corner, and 
the only thing to distinguish it from the 
others is on Decoration Day, when the 
comrades of Hector Tyndall post place a 
wreath of fragrant flowers on its moldy 
surface. A flat marblo slab, discolored 
and crumbling with age and neglect, 
covers the tomb. After the debris and 
dead leaves have lieen pusheq qne side fi 
panent man with good eyesight will be 
able to decipher tbe following:

Bkxjamis ANTI IU; BOB AB I .-W.
Fraxkun. )’ *'*U'

Nothing more than this to mark the 
last resting place of one of the greatest 
Americans. No sentiment of any sort, 
no epitaph. Yeaii before be died Frank
lin wrote an inscrintioi' to be placed 
over his tomb. It is,uo doubt' familiar 
to many, but years have nut impaired 
its beauty or poetry. Here it is:

1MK ROMY Wt 
ftHNJAMlh franklin, raum»

— -__
hook,

U j COSTESTS WOKS OUT
AND STH1PT OF 1T3 LX-1TLIUNU AND OILDUK», 

1-LEt? HKim food run worms!
TXT THÏ WORK ITSELF SHOULD NOT BE LOST. 

FOR IT WILL, AS HE UE1AEVED, A1TXAH ONCB 
MOKE,

euaaacTsn aad ameni>u>
nr the Alt hob.

Notwithstanding Franklin's desire and 
-Xpressed wishes, this never appeared 
over his last resting place.

A few years ago, when an interna
tional electrical congress was in session 
in Philadelphia, a proposition was made 
that they look after the grave of the man 
who had drawn electricity from the 
clouds with his kite. R was suggested 
that a flne railing be placed around the 
tomb and an electric light constantly 
illuminate it by night But alas for the 
fickleness of human nature, this was 
never done, and the tomb remains now, 
as before, neglected and forgotten.

G. B.

Happy Hoosiers.
Win Timmons, postmaster of Idaville, 

Ind .writes: ‘•Electric Bitter' has done 
more for me than all other medicines com
bined. for that bad feeling arising from 
Kidney and Liver trouble ’’ John Leslie, 
farmer and stockman, of same place, savs: 
“Ftod Electric Bitters to be the best-Xid- 
ney and Liver medicine, made me feel like 
a new man.” J W. Gardner hardware 
merchant, same town, says: "Electric 
Bitters is just the thing for a man who is 
all run down and don t care whether he 
lives or dies; be found new strength, good 
appetite and felt just like he bad a new 
lease on life. Only 5t)c a bottle, at Chit- 
«■noil Bro's drug store

Oregon Land Company,
----- WITH ITS —

HOME OFFICE AT SALEM, OREGON
Is the State Insurance Building.

Branch Offices at Portland, Astoria and Albany.
Has for sale a large list of Grain. Stoek and Fruit Farms.

Als« Citj and Suburban Pnipfrti. 
SEND : FOR ; PAMPHLET. : MAP : AND : PRICE : LISTS.

J ^UTHER L. _ Bl R1ENNHAW.

' ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY 
PUBLIC.

I Will Dractice in all the Courts of the State. 
Business in the U. b. Land Office will re
ceive prompt attention. Office tirsi door 
north of Bank of Ashland. Ashland. Or,

«

J^R. J. H. HALL,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.
(Nine Years in Hospital Practice.)

Office in Brick Block on Oak Mreet, Sec
ond door from Main Street. ’
Ashland - - - - - - - - Ohfook.
—----------------- ------------------------------- ---- '

The subject of reciprocity with Canada 
is one of intereet to our people now, and 
promises to become still more interesting 
to them in the near future. At the re
cent dinner of the Boot and Shoe Club 
of Boston, Hon. Erastus Wiman, the 
distinguiahed Canadian capitalist, who 
lives in New York, made an address on 
reciprocity with Canada. Mr. Wtman
thinks that a great change is about to : 
take place in Canada on the subject of 
reciprocity, it being the declared policy 
of the Liberal party of the Dominion to 
promise the fullest reciprocity with the 
United States. On this issue the next 
general election, now only a year or 
eighteen months away, will be fought 
and only 6ome official intimation from 

, this country iu favor of reciprocity is 
| necessary in order to assure the success | 

of the Liberals in that contest. A very 
large majority of the voters in Canada I 
are in favor of reciprocity.

The passage by congress of the resol u 
tion introduced in the house of repreeen ' 
tati ves by Mr. Hitt would serve as a great 

1 stimulus to the growth of the reciprocity 
sentiment in Canada.

That resolution, which has been practi- 
I cally adopted by Mr. Sherman in tbe sen 

ate, is in the following words-
Resolved. That whenever it shall be duly cer- 

. titled to the president of tbe United States tbai I 
' tbe government of the Dominion of Caoeff». bat 

declared a desire to enter into such commercial 
arrangements with the United States as will re
sult iu tbe complete removal of all duties upoj 
trade between < amulsand tbe United States, bt 
shall appoi nt three commissioners to meet thos« 
who may be designated to representibe govern 
meat of Canada, to causider the beet method ol 

. extending the trade relations between Canada 
and tLeaUnited Stales, and to ascertain on what 
terms greater freedom of uitei-c-mrse betweeu 
the two countries can best be secured, and said 
commissioners shall report to the president, 
who shall lay the report lieFore congress.

The advantage of reciprocity for New 
England were sewn by Mr. Wiman to be' 
very great, if we had reciprooity with 
Canada the position which New England 
could assume an being a cheap manu 
factoring center would place her, in 
connection with the foreign trade of the 
world, in a very advantageous position 
Cheap jtooda are the essential element of 
foreign trade. Subsidies and reciprocity 
with southern nationalities may do some 
thing for the creation of foreign trade 
but no influence is so great for the ex
tension of commerce and competition 
with European production for the sup 
ply of the rest of the world as better 
goods at cheaper prices than elsewhere 
can be furnvlied.

It is not to be supposed that complete 
reciprocity with Canada can be had by
negotiating with England. It is only by 
legislation on the part of the United 
States and of Canada that reciprocity can 
be established. Hence, Blaine’s plan ot 
negotiating reciprocity treaties could not 
be applied in the case of Canada.

Among the people of Canada a vast 
majority of the electors are for an unre
stricted relation, so far as trade is con 
cerned. between the two countries. If a 
tender of reciprocity, in its fullest mean 
mg, is made by the congress of the 
United Slates no power on earth can 
prevent its acceptance. The result would 
be that trade would be as free between 
the two countries as it is now between 
tbe »totes'of the Union or the province' 
of the Dominion, and a relation would 
be created that, so far as trade and com 
merce are concerned, would be just as 
intimate, just as profitable and just as 
far reaching in the development of re
sources on the one band and of market 
on tbe other as would result from a po
litical union.

One way of treating the question oi 
reciprocity with Canada is very com 
moo among protectionists. “What!”-they 
say. “are we going to give a matter ol 
63XXM).000. [leople for one of only 5,000, 
000?’ But this, as Mr. Wituan s»ys, is a 
most impossible argument.

If it were carried out to its legitimate I 
extent Massachusetts and Rhode Island . 
would not trade with each other, because 
Rhode Island has a small imputation and | 
small area compared with Masaachu-1 
setts. The size of the country is not the 
question at issue. Besides thia, the 5,000,- 
000 people in Canada will consume rela
tively as many manufacture«^ goods as 
they will produce raw material offered.

Thus, if*'Nova Scotia should send iron 
and coal and fish and potatoes and other 
food products to Massachusetts, she 
would take the same relative amount of 
goods, of boots and shoes, collars and 
cuffs, [Kits and pans, and other merchau 
dise in exchange therefor. The measure ! 
of their consumption would be the meas
ure of tLeic production. If 5,000,000 
could "prodtiie bhough for 60,000,000 to 
consume, and only took back what 5,000,- 
000 woql4 p-quiro, there would be some 
f»roo in the grgutuent Dm.* 
to trade a smaller country.

1 As a matter of fact the Canadians are 
i today the licet customers the United ;

States have, notwithstanding the high 
tariff and equality of conditions so far as 
competition from other country L con
cerned.

There is a still stronger way of stating 
the objection to the assertion of the pro
tectionists that we c-aunot :iffor<l to give 
a market of 63,000,ODO for one of only j 
5,000,000. If, as the protectionists as
sume. the importation of foreign goods 
be au unmix« d evil, we with our 63,000,- 
000 ought to be able to mix a much 
bitterer cup for Canada than she with 1 
her S.OUO.OOu can possibly put to our i 
lips. If the size of the two countries is I 
to be considered an element in the ques
tion, we ought to be able to pour a 
"flood of foreign goods" into Canada 
twelve time.: greater than their country 
conld send to us.

Our farmers have absolutely nothing 
to fear frou> reciprocity with Canada, 
the farm products sold by our farmers 
in Canada, even while the old tariff law 
was still in existence, were far greater 
in value than «he correspon«iing stream 
coming from Canada.

I

Tbe New Freeident of Soroele.
One of Dr. Jennie M. Loxier’s pet 

theories is that while American women 
are generally beautifully kind to their 
inferiors—to those to whom they can 
condescend—they do not as a rule know 
hew to treat their equals, and Dr. Loxier 

’ believes that the contact and attrition of 
I club intercourse are valuable remedies 
of this defect. She is very enthusiastic 
about Soresis, of which she is president, 
where she declares that women help and 
are hel)>ed,an>i tne exchange reacts ben
eficially both ways.

For a number of years I have been sub
ject to violent attacks of intlanimatory 
rheumati-m which generally lasted about 
two months. On the first of this month I 
was attacked in tbe knee and suffered se- 
verelv for two days, when 1 procured a bot
tle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and it re
lieved me almost instantly. 1 therefore 
most cheerfully recommend it to tbo«e 
who are similarly afflicted everywhere.—R. 
D. Whitlev. Martindale, N. U., Feb. 1888. 
Mr. Whitley is a very prominent man in 
this place and his disease was very widely 
known as he suffered such severe riain. W. 
M. Houston A Co.. Merchants. Martindale. 

' N. C. 50 cent bottles for sale by Chitwood 
Bro* drorfWte.

CURES PERMANENTLY

tematism 
^ yCIffllGA I 
S^KAcbes 
HSmlgU
it is the best

Catarrhs
THE POSITIVE CURE. I

ELY BROTHERS. M Warm St, New York. Price social

J^OBERT A. MILLER.

ATTORNEY-AND-COUNSELOR-AT-

Jacksonville .... Oregon.

Will practice in all the courts of the 
1 State Office with W. H. l'tu ker, opposite 

Vourt House.
V . -.4F 1 y . ■< I a W"‘ , «WHI*JWk&llWLM$«***« «■ '««■ ■_ 1 ' 1

Ashland Fence Works!
H. S EMERY,

Proprietor.
—Manufacturers of the Celebrated—

C. CALDWELL,

MECHANICAL AND OPERATIVE 
DENTIST.

Nitrous Oxide Gas administered for the 
painless extraction of teeth.

Office over the Bank.

^BECT^lHSAFETYEvaMADE1
ADJUSTAflLEIN EVERY BEARING I 

i AGENTS WANTED 
: CATALOGUE DESCRIBING OUR FULL LINE 

Of WHEELS SENT ON APPLICATION.

F.E.ZOELLNER, iva Double Strands Galvanized Bess-.mer Stael Wire

MERCHANT TAILOR,
ASHLAND - - OREGON.

Ha» just received the biggest and best 
stock of'woods ever brought to Ashland. 
A fine stock of imported goods. I also car
ry «11 claeses of goods, hence you cannot 
fail to be suited. Call and examine the 
stock for yourself. Nothing but tirst-class 
work, a god tit and satisfaction guaranteed.

A Iso a line of Conductor's Cloth
r. K. /«till IK

•X-

CONTINUOUS TWIST cf the WIRE.
ANY KIND AND SIZE PICKETS.

Cheaper than a Rai! Fence. More Durable than Boards, and Stronger than 
arb Wire Fence Handsome LAWN FENCES to Order.
Wqrks on North Side of R. R. Crossing. Hblman Street.

N A YOUNG’ x M Vr’ and Government Land Locator.
JACKSONVILLE, O EL EQ-OUST.

HAVING gained a complete knowledge of the lay of the land in tht« country bv ac
tual experience, I am thereby enabled to give strangers seeking information the 

oest of satisfaction. Locating on government lands a specialty. .3-7

WAS

PARIS EXPOSITION, ISStt.

1WARDED
AGENCY .for

THE ONLY

Brand prize !
—■{ at the H

Call and examine them,

IRON

»lute I you red. Bone«, 
nerves recuire

NOW ON EXHIBITION AT

MAIN STREET, BETWEEN CHURCH 

AND GRANITE 
Ashland, - Oregon.

Martin & Harris

'ISrendway
t*w York

v¿ A pam ph let or information and ab- 
struct oí the law«, showing Huir to 

Obtain Patents, Caveats,Træi;

! TONIC
vfJU U« Mioodt Hwnlauthe
Mwr and KMwy« aa.i Heater« th« 

Vlt«r.r loath DytpapflU» 
Want of Appetite, lndifestioa. 
Ixaek ef Strength and Tired 

FaalinOkbMlut *- ’ n
DMMcIea and____ _  .__».
n*w force. Enliven*the mind 
hand supplies Brain Power. 

—m Suffering from complaints
JE ■> I EaT«® peculiar to their sex will find AW I E.O InDR. HAKTBR8 IBOW 

a safe and speedy ci re. Qivqs a clear, beaL? 
oomplexion. Frequent attemots at 
•nlj add to the popularity flf C/lMnal

t «pen msnt--£»i th* ----------------

ache. 8emple Dose and Dream Boetl 
sailed oh receiM of two cents in postage. F 

Or.HARTKR MEDICINE CO., »Ltaute,«*

tivQs a olear, I ’ 
‘ I at

OHLY PERFECT 
5eW1Hû MEWW ism

FAMILY USÉ.

I

Pacific Coast Main office, 136b Maxket St.
Sau Francisco, Cal.

J T. BOW DITCH.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Ashland, ..... Oregon. 

Will practice in all courts of th« «tale.
Collections promptly made.

FASHIONABLE
DRESSMAKING.

-------------------- OQ--------------------

MRS. JOHN CLINT
Has opened Dressmaking Parlors 

----- In the-----
Gillette Bieck, flail Street Near CkHth filnei,

ASHLAND, OREGON.
— o-----------

Sixteen Years’ Experience,
-----------o—,— — » :

Fashion plat«« from Minnea|ioli6,' Rt. 
Paul ami New York. All <vark guariir 
teed to give satisfaction. [i 111, ’Bl

LINEVILLE, OREGON. [

CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS & 
MANUFACTURERS.

Of Sash and Doors and all kinds and 
styles of Window and Door Frames. Mold
ing and Brackets of all styles. Boats built 
to order. The whole or one half offered 
for sale. 14

EAST AND SOUTH

Shasta Line.

Express Trains Leave Fortland J laily
South I N orili

a m 
Ü:40 p m 
6:10 p in 
7:00p >11

7:0Cp m I Lv Portland Ar 
10:20 a m | Ar Ashland Lv 
10:50 a m | Lv Ashland Ar 
10:15 a m I Ar SanFranciscoLv

Above trains stop only at following sta
tions north of Roseburg: East Portland, 
Oregon City, Woodburn, Salem, Albany, 
Tangent, bnedds, Halsey.Harrisburg, Junc
tion City, Irving, Eugene

, Roseburg Mail Daily.
leave: ARRIVE:

! Portland 8:<J0am Roseburg l" 1 m
Roseburg 6;2t)a 111 ¡ i'orUanil 4:66pat

Albany Local, Daily, (Except Sunday.),
LEAVE ARRIVE:

I Portland.. 5:'<lpm Albtinj 9:00pm 
Albany . 5:06am ¡ Portland 9;00a m

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.
Í

0. R. Buckman

Repairing teilt Receive Prompt

Attention.• - fVl • - •

»
I

THE CXiTj-Vl-AJK: Bu'IVAEOT: 
IS A NEW VEHICLE, WHICH SUPPLIES A LONG FELT WANT

('nrpeuteranil UtUltlir

Ashland - - - - - - Qcm-ùM

ph

Barber Shop, It h !' M. ftror.g. easy riding-, anil well made, having three elliptic springs underneatli the 
body (llmse springs are made esjiociall.v for this wagon and will carry 500 lbs. with ease: doable 
collar, steel axle”, the best steel tire, leather dash, and a solid beaded bottom It has a box 
and r the seat f>r small packages, ami a wire guard around the back for bolding larger na/U»»«,

. cud for catalogue and prices. Manufactured by *
GARDINEB Oc

Louisville, Ky,

lOURIHT SLEEPING CARS 
For accommodation of Second Class Pas

sengers, attached to Express Trains.

WEST SIDE DIVISION. 
Between Portland auil Uorvallfa.

KAIL TRAIN DALLY 4 EXCEPT SQgDA«*) 
______ i-Raves: abhivb»:' " 
Portland. 7:30 a in I Corvallis. 12:10 pm

. 12:Ij5 p m , Portland. 5:30 pmCorvallis. 12:55 pm,
At A.bany and Corvallis connect with 

trains of Oregon Pacific Railroad
Express Train Daily (Except Sunday.)

.___ leave:__________ _
Portlund 4:1" pin M’Minnville 7 ÍSjiiñ
M’Minnville 5:45am Portland .8:20am

ARRIVE

R. F. HIGH, Proprietor.
NrOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO I 

the people of Ashland and surround
ing country that 1 at am the old stand on 

Main street, opposite the old Flag staff 
! where any one wishing work done in my 
line will always find me ready to serve 
them "And nien may come and men may 
go,” but I am a stayer f< rever.

Shaving, 25c; hair cutting, 25c: shampoo
ing. 25c; »ea foam, 25c.I

I

I 
;I

.Ladies* Hair cutting a Specialty.

DO YOU WJLJSTT

For tickets and full information regarding 
rates, maps, etc , call on company's agent 
at Ashland.

R. KOEHLER, E P. ROGERS, 
Manager. Asst G. F. 4 Pass Agt

Gui Explosion» in Rritiftb Coal Mines.

In the course of last year it appears 
that no fewer than 2S5 lives were lost by 
explosions of gas in the coal mines of 
Great Britain, and nearly ail of three 
took place during the first six months. 
Oi the total deaths stated it appears that 
273 took place in the South Wales min
ing district, and in nearly every instance 
resulted from the use of naked lights or 
blasting.—London Tit-Bits.

Buckleu s Arnica Salve
The Best Salve iu the world for Cuts. 

Bruises, Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum. Fever 
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands. Chilblains, 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pusi- r 
tivelv cures Piles, or no pay required. It is 
guaranteed to give perfect ’ satisfaction, or I 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box. I 
For sale by Chitwood Bros.

Picture frame« made to order at H. 8. 1 
Emery’s.

AN ORGAN OR PIANO
Before Purchasing Address the

VALLEY RECORD.
ASHLAND, OREGON,

And Find Hut what a Big Bargain you 
can get m the Sweetest-Toned instruments 
made

£G4ri»O.(/) a year i« ’ ein|r br John B
6«odart*,TNnr^«.T^.f "vork ft-i ue. Lettici 
you may uut mskv us much, but we car 
t«ri»ch ycufjnickiy bow tuv i-rn frutn #á U 
«Í0 a day at tbe eur!. awl utr< ui you gi 
00. Both arac*, a I are*, hi any ¡«art of 
km erica, you eau c>mt«<vti< <• at lioiae. giv- 
Dg all your tiD.í.or «fiare luunwuts only to 

•La work- All is new. Great |«y ■ • KKfor 
jxerv worker. Ve Mart xou, Amichine 

~ e • lyrblnr. EASILY, bl E'r-.I-lI.Y learned, 
'k i'.xúfKlLAK.*« IUKE. Audr»»s at onae,

* tv.. rtHtTMMf, PUH»

THE YAQUINA ROUTE

freight AND FAKES the LOWEST

OREGON PACIFIC R.R.
T. E. HOGG, Receiver.

j

Oregon Developement Co.’s
STEAMERS.

SHORT DINE TO CALIFORNIA.

Steamer Sailing Dates:
fr«xm yaqctna:

Steamer Willamette Valley— March 8th, 
March 16th, March 25th.

EKOM SAS FRANCISCO I

Steamer Willamette Valiev—March 3rd, 
12th, 21st and 30th

The company reserves the right to 
change sailing fiatei without notice.

Trams connect with O. A C. R, and Riv
er Boats at Corvallis and Albany.

Freight and ticket office, Salmon street 
wharf. Portland.

W- B. WEBaJJtR Geul F. A P. Agt. 
34 Montgomery 8t.. Sun Francisco.

0. C HOGUE, G. F. <1 P. A. 0. P. R., 
Corvallis. Oregon.

iUii.il

